FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Dear Parents, Caregivers, Staff and Students

This will be the final Newsletter for 2012. The Marryatville High School Annual Report is currently being prepared and will be available early next year. A range of reports capturing some of the significant achievements in 2012 were presented and accepted at the Annual General Meeting on Tuesday 27th November. If you would like a copy, please contact Ms Elaine Casey on 8304 8420. Included below is a copy of my report to the Annual General Meeting.

‘I have recently spent time reflecting on my time as Principal at Marryatville High School and have taken the opportunity to look back through past Yearbooks which provide a record of the many exciting and happy events and, most importantly, the people who make each year so very memorable.

In the 2004 Yearbook I noted that “Marryatville High School is an exciting place to study and work. Innovative leadership, an enthusiastic and dedicated staff together with committed students and excellent community support have resulted in the school sustaining an outstanding reputation for its academic, cultural and sporting programs.”

That statement is as true today as it was then.

2012 has been an exciting and engaging time at Marryatville High School, enriched by the energy, commitment and enthusiasm of our students. Our school community is so very fortunate in having students, staff and families who can work together so effectively to ensure that each individual can pursue his or her goals in a caring and safe environment. At our recent Farewell and Presentation Evening I took the opportunity to recognise the significant contribution of our Year 12 students who continue to excel in so many areas and who reflect so positively on our school.

I hope that each graduate will carry with them happy memories of their time here and the people with whom they have shared it, as well as pride in being an old scholar of Marryatville High School.

It isn’t possible in this brief Report to capture the highlights and achievements of 2012. Our Newsletters, the 2012 Yearbook and Annual Report provide a comprehensive insight into 2012 at Marryatville High School.

Highlights and achievements in 2012 include but are not limited to:

• sharing of our Guiding Principles following community consultation
• commencement of our Council of International Schools (CIS) re-accreditation with the Preparatory Visit in March
• preparation of our Site Learning Plan using the CIS Framework
• successful implementation of a new model of student government
• acknowledgement by Mr Ray Davis, Associate Director, Accreditation Services/Regional Accreditation Officer CIS, that our Student Wellbeing Program is world class and the best he has seen
• a range of successful events and opportunities for parents and families to engage with the School community including Year Level Information Evenings, Open Day, Grandparents Day, Parent Wellbeing Forums, the Art Exhibition, Course Counselling Day, Music Concerts and Drama performances
• commencement of building work as part of the Expanding State High Schools Project
• outstanding results by our 2011 Year 12 students
• strong NAPLAN results
• further development of the Student Life Program
• a wonderful Town Hall Concert showcasing the ability and work of our students and staff
• student involvement and success in a range of competitions
• preparation for the introduction of the Australian Curriculum
• participation of Nicole Wedding and Riley Ingham in the 17th National Schools’ Constitutional Convention held in Canberra in March
• Big Band 1 winning first place in Division 1 and our Pops Vocal Group winning second place in the Generations in Jazz Competition
• acknowledgement of Drama teacher, Earle Kilvert in winning an Education and Arts Ministers’ Award
• hosting a number of international visitors and Study Tours
• excellent results by our Future Problem Solving Teams at the National Finals in Victoria
• implementation of our Student Laptop Program
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With the large number of families and community members who have worked tirelessly in support of the school, there are too many people to thank individually. There are, however, some groups and individuals whose work I would like to acknowledge. The Student Representative Council has made an invaluable contribution to decision making and our two School Captains, Callum Warrender and Caitlin Finnis, are to be congratulated on how effectively they have represented their peers and presented their opinions on a range of important issues.

I would like to thank each member of our Governing Council for the time and energy they have devoted to the School. In particular, I would like to thank the Chairperson, Mr Markus Trezise for his leadership and commitment. The Old Scholars, Parents & Friends Committee, the Eden Park Gardening Group, the Sports Council and Friends of Music have continued to work tirelessly for the benefit of students. There are of course many other people who work as volunteers in a range of areas to support the school. Please accept our thanks and appreciation of your work. I would like to thank those families who will be leaving the school this year for their contribution to our school.

I would also like to publicly acknowledge the staff who show their professionalism in so many ways and who continue to go above and beyond their duties to make Marryatville High School so special by creating a range of wonderful opportunities for students.

On behalf of our School community I would like to thank Mr Danny Blue, Mr John Schuh and Mr Ian King for their commitment and work over many years and wish them well in their retirement.’

I wish all members of our school community an enjoyable and safe festive season.

Mark Leahy
PRINCIPAL

ICAS MATHEMATICS MEDAL WINNER

We congratulate Yiazhen (Andy) Yao, one of our Year 11 students who recently received a medal for the top result in his division of the University of NSW ICAS Mathematics competition.

Yiazhen is pictured after receiving his medal at a ceremony at the Adelaide Town Hall on Monday the 19th November. This is the second year in a row that he has gained the ICAS Mathematics medal for SA. He has also been selected to participate in the ANU/AAMT National Mathematics Summer School from 6th – 19th January at the ANU in Canberra, which is an outstanding achievement.

D Goodwin
Mathematics Coordinator
YEAR 10 ENGINEERING EXCURSION

Students from the Year 10 SHIP Mathematics program were invited to participate in an Engineering program held by Adelaide University on Thursday Week 3.

First the class travelled to the Adelaide University Engineering campus, where they were given an insightful presentation by Professor Steve Begg. He introduced students to the life of a Petroleum Engineer, and the requirements to become one. He spoke about the use and importance of mathematics and science in the industry, and how the emergence of technology has also improved many aspects of the job, making life easier. The students learnt many things about petroleum, including the ways that petroleum is located and harvested from beneath the Earth, done in the most economical and sustainable ways. Petroleum engineers create designs to make this process considerably efficient, safer and more economical.

Students were then shown a 3D holograph showing current and potential petroleum sights. Special 3D glasses were required to view the holographs, which showed some amazing sights.

The second part of the experience was an exhibition held at the Adelaide Showgrounds for a Mechanic Engineering Expo. Students were given a presentation that discussed all the different types of engineering courses offered at Adelaide University. Students were then given time to view the exhibition where mechanical engineering students showcased their final year projects. After talking to some of the university students the class found out that some were ex Marryatville High School students. They were all passionate about their designs and encouraged our students to become an engineer. Students enjoyed the exhibitions that were hands on, but most preferred the ones that gave out free lollies.

Overall it was a worthwhile experience, as students could see the importance of doing well in maths and science, and the benefits it could lead to in the future. Most wanted the financial incentives that were on offer that comes from being an engineer.

Paul Peilschmidt
Maths Teacher
MUSIC ON THE AMPHITHEATRE

In Week 8 the Music Centre presented three lunch time concerts on the amphitheatre.

On Wednesday there was a concert of Christmas choral music. The ensembles that performed were the Year 10 Choir, Senior Choir, Chamber Choir, Year 8 Girls’ Choir and Girls’ Choir.

On Thursday we heard the Year 9 Band. Students from Marryatville Primary School were also invited to the concert and filled up half of The Flat.

Friday saw a concert with the School orchestra. By Friday the sun was very warm and the performers had to deal with heat and the wind, but still gave a great show.

GUITAR ENSEMBLE PERFORMANCE

In Week 9 the Senior and Junior Guitar ensembles performed for the Year 8 music students.

This was a great opportunity for the members of the ensembles to demonstrate what they have achieved during the year and to motivate young guitarists to think about joining the ensembles next year. Please keep an ear out in the notices next year, and an eye on the music notice board for those interested in joining co-curricular ensembles.

THE CHINESE GUQIN 古琴

In Week 7 a visiting professor in Ethnomusicology, Prof. Christopher Roberts gave music students a performance and talk on the medieval Ch’in (Guqin).

This ancient instrument is still used by monk poets and philosophers and is seen in ancient Chinese paintings and scrolls. Prof. Roberts also talked about the origins of the instrument and how he, as an American, began to learn to play and compose for it.

The Professor ended his presentation with an improvisation on Double Bass accompanied by Jason Hammond. It just so happened that his first major study was as a jazz musician.

CALLING FOR DONATIONS

Have you got any music tutor books, music scores, or instrumental music you no longer use or need?

The Music Centre will gratefully accept any donations of these materials.

The Music Centre will also gladly accept donations of Music Performance uniforms, especially school tie, vest, and long pants.

MUSIC LIBRARY RESOURCE AMNESTY

Are there any Maryatville High School music resources in your bookshelf, under your bed, or behind a cupboard?

Please return to the Music Centre as soon as possible.

MUSIC IN 2013

2013 will be another exciting year of music making at the SIMC.

The Generations in Jazz competitions will be at the end of the first week of Term 2 (3-5 May), so we are having our Jazz Cabaret on the last Friday of Term 1 (12 April).

The Choral concert at Pilgrim church will be on the last Monday of Term 1 (8 April).

Other big events in 2013 will include the proposed Choir Tour to Central Europe in December, our performance of Britten’s St. Nicholas with the Adelaide Symphony Orchestra, and of course the Town Hall Concert.

During Aldis Sils’ long service leave in Term 1, Jasmin Bowden will be acting Head of Music.
NATIONAL SCHOOLS TEAMS TENNIS CHALLENGE - ALBURY

Saturday November 10th – a group of 10 tennis students and 2 staff left very early from Adelaide Airport bound for Albury to attend the National Schools Teams Tennis Challenge.

This competition is the premier event for our school tennis teams and the winning team has the opportunity to represent Australia at the International Schools Federation Tennis Championships held bi-annually.

Our boys and girls teams were represented by the following students:

Yuya Ito, Oliver Taylor, Jim Zhou, Mikhil Kanga, Jean Paul DeCorso and Isabella DeCorso, Olivia Ley, Masha Lobanova, Natasha Waterman, Emilie Klinge Albrectsen.

The format for the competition was a round robin of two pools with crossover semis and grand final. (All team results can be viewed on the School Sport Australia website. Each participant has been given a copy of individual results for each match.)

Both teams had great starts and were undefeated by the end of the second day.

The girl’s team were undefeated after the first four matches but played Meriden College Blue (eventual Girls winners) in their final pool match and this proved to be a very daunting match – lost 6 rubbers to 0 rubbers. Hopes were still alive for second spot but in the crossover match they played Maribyrnong College and lost 4 rubbers to 2. The final for 3rd and 4th was played against Meriden White with a similar result. Finishing 4th was a great effort and the girls experienced some extremely tough matches – to their credit, they produced good tennis and approached their matches positively.

The second day in particular was a gruelling day for the boy’s team – matches began at 8.30am and play was finally suspended at 8.00pm due to poor light.

The boys were very focussed on what needed to be done the following morning to complete their match and they did not look back from there. They were undefeated in their pool, won their semi crossover match against Knox College 4 rubbers to 2 and then faced PAC in the final. (two South Australian schools in a National final) The final results were 3 rubbers each, 5 sets each and 46 games each. – this appears to be a tie! However the count back rule (winner of no.1 single) had to be used to determine the winner and unfortunately it didn’t swing our way.

In terms of performance, I think the boys deserve to be recognised as undefeated at this competition. The boys worked very well as a team when considering their opposition and were focussed on the results that needed to be achieved to keep them at the top.

The exciting news is that the boys team will probably (99% chance) be invited to attend the International event at Albury in April 2013 as one of the Australian entries – the girls team have a slimmer chance but this will depend on the number of entries received from the European and South American countries. Hopefully we will have more information available before the end of the year and I will be able to pass this on to our school community.

I was extremely proud of the way our students conducted themselves both on and off the court whilst we were away and I would like to thank them for being so responsible, reliable, focussed and committed to achieving their very best. Congratulations to all players!

The way they approached each day certainly made it a much easier job for Mr Cassidy and I as team managers. On that note, I would like to thank Mr. Cassidy for being prepared to travel away with the teams and for his excellent team management skills over the five days in Albury.

We will look at participating again in the Nationals next November. It provides a goal for students to aspire towards and players born in 1997 onwards will be eligible to play.

Ms Dansie
Tennis Manager

Albury boys (L to R): Yuya, Jim, Oliver, Jean Paul & Mikhil

Albury girls (L to R): Isabella, Emilie, Natasha, Olivia & Masha
JUNIOR BOYS KNOCKOUT TENNIS
The Junior Boys Knockout tennis team participated in the SSSSA finals at Henley South Tennis Club on the 29th and 30th of October with truly outstanding results.

The team represented by Yuya Ito, Jean Paul De Corso, Kane Nurton, Andrew Citti and Boris Vujcic played great tennis and achieved the following results against their opposition.

Day 1
versus Henley High 6 – 36 to 0 – 2
versus Nuriootpa High 6 – 36 to 0 – 0
versus Bordertown High 6 – 36 to 0 – 2

Day 2 (Finals)
versus Brighton High (Semi Final) 6 – 36 to 0 – 2
versus Henley High (Grand Final) 6 – 36 to 0 – 2

To only lose a total of 8 games over 5 matches is indeed remarkable and reflects the playing ability and depth of players currently in this group of students. I would not normally single out particular players efforts but special mention should be made of Yuya’s singles match at No. 1, against Nuriootpa High, where he did not drop one point for the whole match!

Congratulations to all team members – to win, only losing 8 games is indeed a record result.

However, more importantly, all team members approached each match with determination, focus and a great team spirit and these aspects are to be commended and applauded. Well done!

S. Dansie
Tennis Manager

JUNIOR GIRLS STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS REPORT
The team of Sacha Rankin, Bonnie Farries, Georgia Watson, Ruby Whelan and Tameka Morelli approached the West Lakes Tennis Club with both excitement and apprehension.

They had been chosen to represent Marryatville High School in the 2012 State Tennis Championships. A fantastic start saw Sacha win her singles at number 1 together with Tameeka and Ruby victorious in their doubles. The team had their first victory against Heathfield High School! An ankle injury in the second game against Nuriootpa meant that all the girls had to play up one spot making their task a bit harder. By the end of day 1 the girls had played very good tennis and had been drawn to play in the second pool the following day.

Bonnie had the unenviable task of playing number 1 against quality opposition but showed her fighting qualities and always provided strong opposition. Georgia and Ruby were fantastic, winning all but one of their singles. Persistence and always making their opponent play one more shot paid off. After 5 rounds in two days Marryatville High School finished eighth in the state and the girls are to be commended for the spirit in which they played the game and the pride they took in representing their school.

Ian King

JUNIOR GIRLS KNOCKOUT TENNIS
The Junior Girls team worked very hard to retain their opportunity to compete in the two day final competition at West Lakes Tennis Club. We decided to play the preceding minor round at Unley High School and to go through to the finals on our merits rather than on reputation. The girls played well enough against the three opposition schools to achieve that goal only being defeated by Walford College (eventual winners for the whole competition).

The girls who represented the school were – Natasha Waterman, Sasha Rankin, Bonnie Farries, Georgia Watson, Ruby Whelan and Tameka Morelli.

The final two day series was held at West Lakes Tennis Club on November 12th and 13th. With Natasha absent in Albury, and Sasha with an ankle injury and unable to play on the second day, it was left to the other girls to fight on – and they did! Please read the report from Mr. King for extra details.

I would like to congratulate Bonnie, Georgia, Ruby and Tameka for representing the school in such a positive way and to thank Mr. King for his time and effort in managing the team.

S. Dansie
In this final newsletter for 2012, we would like to take the opportunity to update our school community on Marryatville High School’s progress through the CIS accreditation process. Below is a summary outlining what has occurred this year and how this process will continue in 2013:

2012
Term 1
- Finalisation of the School’s Guiding Principles
- Communication of the Guiding Principles with Staff and Students
- Preparatory team visit in Week 6.

Term 2
- Review of team visit report
- Preparation for the CIS survey
- Began communicating the Guiding Principles with the school community via the newsletter.

Term 3
- CIS Survey (students, staff, parents and old scholars)
- Analysis of survey results

Term 4
- Begin the self study process

2013
All staff, plus members of the Governing Council and students will begin working in groups, looking at the survey results, finding evidence of what the school is currently doing well, coming up with ideas for school improvement and then working on ways to implement these improvements.

We would like to thank the school community for their ongoing support of our school through this process in 2012 and beyond.

The CIS Steering Committee
Parents and Friends News

P&F NOVEMBER MEETING
Our November meeting was held at the Kensington Hotel with 14 enthusiastic parents and friends attending.

We discussed the hugely successful South Australian English Teachers Association (SAETA) catering event (see below) and started planning for next year’s events including the AGM, the Year 8 Parent Barbecue, Wine and Cheese events for parents and Grandparents Day.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN ENGLISH TEACHERS ASSOCIATION – EVENT CATERING
Parents and Friends recently catered at an annual event for the South Australian English Teachers Association. This is our group’s major fundraiser for the year with P&F members baking and serving a fantastic afternoon tea for the Association.

We received many enthusiastic comments about the wonderful spread of food, with one woman commenting that she hadn’t seen anything like it since attending a CWA afternoon tea in a country town.

Thanks to Susi for her expert organising skills and to all those who cooked, served and cleaned up – Barb, Melanie, Grace, Nadine, Rosemary, Robyn, Jane K, Margaret, Debbie, Paula, Tina, Tanya, Pramila, Deb and Grace K and Bridget. We all had a fun afternoon and raised around $1,400 for the school.

ADULT LEARNING
Parents and Friends would like to hear from anyone interested in adult learning classes.

Some ideas so far include computing, cooking, craft and Facebook! If there is something you’d like to learn we would like to compile a list of preferences and explore the possibility of occasional adult classes. Email your ideas to dl.0817_p&f@schools.sa.edu.au

INVITATION TO PARENTS AND FRIENDS
We would like to extend an invitation to all parents and friends – new and old – to join our friendly group of members in supporting our school.

We meet every month or two organising a range of fundraising and community building events for the school. You can volunteer as much or as little time as you can afford, and it is a great way to meet other parents.

The money raised generally goes to a range of projects for the school including sports, art, science equipment etc. Please email if you would like to join.

YEAR 8 PARENT BARBECUE
THURSDAY 14TH FEBRUARY 2013
Parents and Friends will be hosting a barbecue for all Year 8 parents on Thursday 14th February.

This is a wonderful introduction to the school community and an opportunity to meet other Year 8 parents.

AGM TUESDAY 19TH FEBRUARY 2013
The first meeting for 2013 is on Tuesday 19th February at 7.00pm at Eden Park, The Crescent, Marryatville. Parents and friends, new and old are welcome.
EDEN PARK GARDENING GROUP - WORKING BEE

On Saturday 1/12/12 we held a working bee to prepare the garden for summer, mainly weeding, clearing and pruning. The areas we tackled included the lower garden areas by the creek and the roses – we filled the 4 cubic metre bin and the garden looked much better for our work. We wish to thank attendees including Markus and Tina Trezise and son Daniel, Sharon Ouwerkerk, Beth Parkin, Di Banbury and Peter Turner.

We wish to thank everyone who volunteered at any time over the year, those who attended the Open Garden Scheme at Eden Park, our coordinators; Sharon, Ros, Markus and Peter, the grounds men team led by Alby, and Hazel and Julie. In the New Year we will include meeting dates for next year in an early newsletter, and we would very much welcome more volunteers.

We wish everyone a safe and happy Christmas and holiday break.

The Coordinators
Eden Park Garden Group

PARENTS PLEASE NOTE - END OF YEAR LOCKER PROCEDURES

When students leave school at the end of the year they need to:

• Ensure their lockers are empty and clean of any rubbish. Any thing left at school will be permanently removed.
• Take their combination locks home with them – attaching them to their school bag is a good way to keep them safe. Storing their combination somewhere (maybe in their phone) so they will remember it for next year.
• They will need to reuse their locks next year. Any lost locks will have to be replaced – cost of $20.00 each.

CONGRATULATIONS

Hannah Ringrow from Homegroup 82 was invited to sing the National Anthem at the Australia vs South Africa cricket match which was held from Thursday 22 November. This is a wonderful accolade for Hannah as this cricket match is televis ed to viewers around the world.
Materials and Services Charges - 2013

The Department for Education and Child Development (DECD) allows the Governing Council to set a single Materials and Services Charge (the Prescribed Sum) and pursue payment of this charge provided the majority of the School Community polled is in favour.

The Marryatville High School Governing Council conducted a poll of the School Community, excluding International students during Weeks 5, 6, 7 & 8 of Term 4 regarding setting and collecting the ‘prescribed sum’ of $720.00 plus any applicable subject charges for the 2013 Materials and Services Charge.

Information regarding the poll was sent by post to 910 families. A majority of parents supported the Governing Council’s recommendation to increase the legally recoverable amount to $720.00.

In accordance with procedures, the Principal has ensured the poll was conducted within the requirements. On 30th November 2012 the Principal approved the prescribed sum of $720 plus any applicable subject charges for a specific student to be the legally recoverable amount for 2013.

The Marryatville High School Governing Council and Principal thank the school community for their support.

Markus Trezise
Chairperson
Marryatville High School Governing Council
### Notice of Materials and Services Charges for 2013

#### Notice of Charges for 8 - 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEADING</th>
<th>ITEMS AND SERVICES</th>
<th>COST ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed and electronic materials related to the educational program</td>
<td>Workbooks</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and which are provided for the student</td>
<td>Text Book Hire</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photocopied Material</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL (ZPREM)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$98.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery items that are provided for the student</td>
<td>Stationery Items</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diary</td>
<td><strong>$12.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ID Card</td>
<td><strong>$5.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL (ZSTAT)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$17.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials and Services that are provided by the school for the student</td>
<td>Access to Student Information Technology</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Access to Machinery</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Access to Equipment</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curriculum/Subject Supplies and Services</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other [please Specify]</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL (ZACMS)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$560.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials for inclusion in the school library and to enable use by the</td>
<td>Library resources including access to</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student</td>
<td>borrowing library resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL (ZACLI)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$45.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Materials and Services Charge (excluding Subject Charges)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$720.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These subject charges are in addition to the Materials and Services Charge above for those students undertaking the following subjects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Description</th>
<th>Cost ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 8 - 12 Special Interest Music 2 Subject Levy Per Year</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 8 - 12 Special Interest Tennis Subject Levy Per Year</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIARY DATES

**Monday 10 December – Friday 14 December**  
**ACTIVITIES WEEK**

**Friday 14 December**  
Early Dismissal 12.30pm
Reports Issued

**Tuesday 29 January 2013**  
Term 1 commences

**Monday 4 February 2013**  
Year 12 Parent Evening

**Thursday 14 February 2013**  
Year 8 BBQ

SCHOOL CONTACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>8304 8420</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 for Reception, 2 for Student Services, 3 for Finance, 4 for Music, 5 for Business Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direct Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Counsellors:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daryl Stevenson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12 Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career &amp; Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co Curricular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASONS GREETINGS

The Marryatville High School community wishes you and your family a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. We look forward to a fantastic 2013!

ABSENTEES, LATE ARRIVALS, EARLY LEAVERS

For all absentees please call Student Services on 8304 8426.

For late arrivals from 8:30am, students need to sign in at either Student Services or the Library. Year 12 students can sign in at the Eden Park campus. They are expected to have a note for their home group teacher the next day.

Students who need to leave early need to sign out through Student Services.

Please contact Student Services if you have messages about students arriving late or needing to leave early.